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The Aut ocrat of the * Breakfast Table
of the Tea Table, an in thousands of homes, of the Dinner Table, too, is
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And Why ? Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a d
-pure as the Western breezes-and almost as c'

Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake.

And note the new package -a perfec1t protectior
moisture. A Money-Back Guarantee Goe.

>,Ïightf ut beverage-healthfùl- mildly stimulating
cheap.

Buy it for your pocket's sake.

n against the enemies of good tea.- dust and
NSWith Each Package. Ask Your Grocer

O0nly Eight Subscriptions Secure Dinner Set Illustrated BelowM
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ci Buter Pates

TH-INRSTCNAN 6Su lts inr lts ra ne

Plats, 6Futo eea lts aces 
'us ea lte,1Coee ih -rayBw,1J

YOU RE URETO GEATY PEASE. Tisi abslutly he mst ibeal Dnne Se

TUE DINNER SET ON aetINS 6 Sou lte,6 ne ates, 6or, Breallfid andtButer Pae, e
Plts 6Futo es reaiPaes, 6 auces, u ps , min Mde Patdte soetredaboDis10, GavyBow, iJug

You ca oU ARE thSUREd tOe GREA wu tY PE erasD. Thisas wa areutéy temot ibra DnnTh e bntinDnead
offer evermade Yeand e oba yowl erith first in oureghor h takrae vnae fi.W

neyerfcet Cmnewawmn h a tomn dse.Ou pedi lncetil so pealSt on'iou. 7 ie

Dinner and Tea Set by and send you this fine Dinner and Tea Set for so smallPa favor on your part. and is made of the best E
ïsThis is the explanat ion. We bought several sets of dishes at the lowest price Enlh se -pclin Te

sending us in eight flCw anyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the dsinionofteotppu =

subscriptions t o T he bcnefit of the big bargain. By ail means take advantage of ibis unusual lar patterns wve have ever seen. E
itWestern Home Monthly oTotiît eoete~P' i oehe floral decoration is printed E

at 1.O apece ruqiFOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS under the glaze in a rich flow
Westrn Hme ÂA~1LIAA - vinnieg olor, soft and velvety in toile. E
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